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The telegraph Hue is working all
right.

Ioe skates and bleds at Grifliu &
Seed's.

No mail, no telegraph; all aaxe
island.

Good skating is reported at Fort
StevenB.

Sheriff Eoaa took Udby to Ihe pen-
itentiary yesterday,.

Special meeting-o- f Co. 'H," at the
armory, at 8 o'clock this evening.

rWm,.Hojre,s boat .shop ."is-- at the
Works building.

It is reported th'atYhe" 0" K. &'N
boats are to be drawn off the Willam-
ette.. . .

The State is due from San Fran-
cisco this morning; the Columbia
sails. .

WiQod, .coal- - and Warm clothing
fonj&JTr'cady'sale daring the "present
week.

"Sinners stand "on slippery places.1'
but'mbst Astorians find

it difficult.

Special meeting, at 7:33 this even-
ing, of board of delegates and board
of foremen.

The pilot schooner, which had been
outside" ainoetae 28th? of last Decem-
ber, cama in-y- den lay. .

Northwestern Lesion Selrct
Knights A. O. U. W., have sent lor
some more fine uniforms.

The boys and girls enjoyed yester-
day's holiday, and made the most of
a line day's sleigh riding.

The public school in district No.
One "took a vacation till Monday.
Too cold for the little folks.

Pilot ...Mai thews, report i. speaking
the schooner Alcalde lat Monday
about twenty-fiv- e miles offshore.

The "TJnole Tom's" .Cabin company
which Wrfs to "be here on the6th and
7th.hasn't showed up at last ac-
counts. '

TheJbody of J.T. Marelli, the West-er- a

Union operator at Oak Point; who
was drowned, a few days ago, ha ) not
yet been recovered

TheiZ. R. Thompson got down n
her usual speedy manner yesterdiy
afternoon, "but brought no" mai..
"Mail agent is sick."

"The Manzantta and Dolphin
crossed out yesterday; the former to
Tillamook" Kock with supplies, the
latter-on"a- " fishing cruise

The. Pyke-Winsto- n company are
snowed in-a- t Spokane Falls News.
They ought to borrow an orchestra
from the Spokanites and spiel.

The latest. Chinese dodge is smug-
gling opium, across the line from
British Columbia by depositing the
cans in logs and letting them drift
over.

The Clan Grant, Argonaut, Ray-Ia- n

Castle and Sulitelma went to sea
yesterday. The . B. Brown, Snow
& Burgess and Jas. Stafford will go
to sea

Mrs. Ella Boatman, wife of Dr. N.
C. Boatman, a resident of Astoria in
1883 and 18S-1- , died at Albina last
Wednesday, of lung fever, aud vvas
buried yesterday.

Preaohing in the Norwegian lan-
guage in the Swedsh Lutheran
church, upper Astoria, at
10:30 a. h : and in the English lan-
guage at 750 p. m.

O. H. Bain is agent for a work that
is of engrossing interest, and will re-

main for soma time in the city ti
give all who wish an opportunity to
subscribe for the book.

"
--The Sudora has 10,511 bbls flour

and 48 barrels of glas3. She clears
lor Hong Kong and is the first vessel
to clear from the Colombia for China
with a full cargo of flour.

Upon learning that bo mail matter
had-bee- sent down Postmaster Ball
yesterday afternoon telegraphed post-
master Boby, of Portland, that he
would Bend a man up with the mail
from here this morning. He will
send WmrPohlnhis assistant, so that
the m"a"H.will .leave-a- s usual. He will
meet the down mail and take charge
of it, returning with it s after-
noon.

The residence of Thos. H. Foss, at
Gray's river," had a narrow escare
from destruction by fire last Wednes-
day, the family being awakened at
three o'cock in the morning by the
smoke proceeding from a fire which
had caught in the mantel and side- -
from the fireplace. The fire burned
to the second "strry and it took"-- an
hour's hard work on the' part of "him-

self and family to save the house
The damage amounts to about S50J.
fully covered by inmninr

Bepresentattve Bi'u bill to regul-
ate- salaries of county judges has
been amended as follows: Inoreas
ing the pay in Multnomah from
$2,000 to S2.50D; in Washington from
$5000 $530; in Klamath from $250
to 8500; in Marion from 81,000 to
$1,200 in Union from $300 to $900;
in Josephine from S330 to $500; in
Douglas reduced from $303 to 8690;
in Morrow increased from 8403 to
$600; in Benton from S600 to 8300;
in Jackson from 8800 to $1,000; in
Clatsop-Iron- r $600 "to $900f in Tilla-Jook- ,

from $100 to $200.
II

Try "Fates"! vlefemtrt pa reait.

LATEST TELEGEAPHIO SEWS.

Yesterday's Doings at the Capital.

Now From 1ondou and i'arle TIij Unual
Sad Francisco Tragedy.

SENATE.
Saiem, Or., Feb. 4. A resolution

of investigation as to whether the
Willamette Valley & Coast railroad
had earned the 20,000 acres of land
was ordered sent to the house.

S. B. No. 2, authorizing the con-

struction of a wagon bridge across
the Willamette at Oregon City was
read second time and referred.

The apportionment bill was made
special order for Monday at 3 o'clock.

Simon, from the judiciary commit-
tee, reported an amendment to the.
O. E. & N. lease bill. ;

The president announced Messrs.
Chandler, Miller and Hamilton as a
special committee on creating Mal-

heur count.
HOUSE.

SE30ND BEADIXO OF BILLS.

H. B. No. 189, for repairing and re-

building the road from Lakeview to

Ashland; referred to judiciary. H.
B. 190, in aid of county agricultural,
associations; referred to interna im-

ports committee, fl. B. No. 191, reg-u.ati-

town sites of counties.
The house decided to pay the clerks

on the enrolling, engrossing, juc'ciary
and public lands committees live dol-

lars per day; all the others three dol-- 1

irs.
'H. B. No..l92, to .encourage normal

instruction iu literary institutions;
L B. No. 19i, authorizing a lumber

and manufacturing company to
construct a booai on tbj Nehalem
river.

The governor notified the house
that ho had signed the bill amending
the Astoria city charter; also the
Eillsboro, and authorizing the dyking
of Duncan slough. "j;

H. B. 2 )5, authorizing Multnomah
qqunty, to rent the bridge; referred
to the Multnomah delegation. H. B.
211, to exempt' firomon in Portland,
ili, providing what interest women
have in their husband's real property;
referred to the Clackamas delegation.
No. 226, to Bid in bridging the i'rask,
Tillamook county; to judiciary

S. J. M. No. 8, Pensioning Indian
war voterans wa3 adopted.

NEWS FBOM LONDON.

London, Feb. 4. Parnell's malady
is reported to t's disease of
the kidneys. It is thought improba-
ble that he will be able to stand the
strain of parliament. Iu the event of
his enforced retirement, Healy will
probably succeed him in the leader-
ship of the Irish party. .

Fifty conservative membars of par-

liament met y to discuss the
question of a measure to be based on
tho report of a commission appointed
in search of the causes of the depres-
sion in trade. The drift of opinion
favored tabling the resolution and
supporting tho principle of reciproci-
ty, and declaring that where foreigu
fisoal arrangements attack British
trade, counteracting duties should be
levied, and several other drafts of
notions were discussed, but a dec's-i- o

i was finally reberved till another
meeting.

At Chamberlain's conference with
Lo d Salisb iry to day there was
stated the government's pro- -

posed measure extending the
scope of the Ashbourn act.
The new measure approaches the
Chamberlain laul purchase scheme
and will strengthen the radical un-

ion's adhere jc j to the conservatives.
FBENOB FINANCES.

Pabis, Feb. 4. The Bourse opened
depressed. Besides the political ru
mors and general finanoial mistrust,
a general suspension of all conditions
made the transaction of business al-

most an impossibility. Members of
"Coulese's" were practically refused
credit and dealings and last prices
were, therefore, in many instances
nominal. Italian rentes were largely
offered, bat found few buyers. " After
official houra they were nominally
quoted at 90-1- 0 against 90-4- 0; 3 per
cent, rentes for money fell 2

francs SO centimes and for account 2

francs 5 centimes. Credit fancier is
lown 75 francs; Suez canal shares, 87

francs; Ottomai bauk, 17 francs;
Panama canal, 7 francs, 50 centimes.
Che opinion prevails that unless the
banks and great capitalists come to
the relief of the market many disas-

trous failures are inevitable.
THE 8TBIK3 AT NEW xOBK.

New Yobe, February 1 The Re-

public of the White Star line
and the Erin of the National
lino company were not loaded to-da- y

by green hands in time to saiL The
Morgan line pier is choked .with
freight and the gates are closed.
Green men bga i unloading the He-lot- a,

the regular non-unio- n men load-

ing the Ounardet Aurania. Roan-
oke and Breakwater of the old Do-

minion line sailed yesterday, but not
with fu'l cargo.

A publio meeting of business men
has been called to meet at Steinway
halloa Saturday night to aoasider

v

the cause and oure of the wrongs
which the business men and othors
are subjected to by the controversy
between the Coal Transportation and
other companies and their employes.
v. Jas. Farrell a non-unio- n man, was

by a gang of strikers last
night and is supposed to be fatally
injured.

RIOT AT JEKSET CIXT.

Jebset Crrr, Feb. 4. During a
riot hero last evening the strikers at-

tacked the Italians at the Erie rail-

way dock, but wero repulsed by the
police after a savage onslaught in
which many were injured.

MUBDEB AND SUTOIDE.

San Fbanoisco, Feb. 4. Yester- -

da'y a frightful. "tragedy .took place at
119, Fifth street. Catherine Fettes
was shot and. killed by her husband,
Andrew, who immediately sent a
bullet into hia own brain. They had
not been living together for some.
time. The woman was shot in a sa-

loon which .sbje kept to support her-

self aud four children, the buBband
not having provided lor them for
some years past. Jealousy is the
supposed motive for the murder.

i'KBSOXAL.

Ben Young is a passenger on the
outgoing steamer..

O. J. Trenohard went to Portland
yesterday morning.

Major A. M. Baudot has been grant
ed two months' sick leave.

Deputy district attorney C. B. Wat-
son has been admitted to practice in
the United States district court.

T. S. Jewett went to Portland-yesterda-

morning. J. A. Davidson is in
the auditor and clerk's office till his
return.

J. P. Dickinson sustained a painful
accidentjbyjalling.last Thursday, but
was yesterday able to resume

duties.

Important to Ladies.

Head what Jeannie Winston, Port-
land's favorite prima donna, says of
Wisdom's jRobertine:

Pobtland, Dec. 22, 188C.
To Mr. W. M. Wisdom: The

"Bobertino" you so kindly sent me .is
excellent. It is the finest prepara-
tion I have ever used, and is a de-

cided acquisition to a lady's toilet.
Yours truly,

Jeannie Winston.
The above is published in order to

settle all doubts and disputes as to
the existence of such an endorse
ment, and as evidence of the high
esteem in which Wisdom's Bober- -
tine is held. This preparation has
been before the public but a short
time, yet the sale has been extraor-
dinary. Wisdom's Bobertine is for
sale by all the leadiug druggists.

.

Real Estate Transfers.

A. E. Johanson to Mrs. Helena
Johanson, lot 9, section 13, T. 5 N., B.
7 W 9.1 acreg; $100.

A. K. Barrows to F. E. Allen, 8
acres, sec. 25, T. 8 N., B. 8 W.; $100.

J. H. Masten and wife to W. E.
Masten, lot 1, blk. 108, McClure's As-

toria; $100.
Geo. H. Mendell and wife to Mrs.

B. A. Oweus-Adai- homestead claim
of S. D. Adair, Jr., 170.8 acres; home
stead claim of S. D. Adair, 16n.f-.-

acres, and east half G. W. CofEnbary
claim, 320.89 acreB, with frontage
thereof, 101 acres; 86,875.

Duncan Stewart and v;ife to J. C.
Boss, lot 8, blk. 99, McClnre's Asto-
ria; ?700.

What True Merit WjU Do.

The unprecedented sale of Bosehee'a
German Syrup within a few yeais, has
astonished the world. It Is witlm t
doubt the safest and best remedy ever
discovered for the speedy and enVotiul
cure of Coughs, Colds and the severest
Lung i rouble. It acts on an entirely
different principle from the usual
prescilptlnhs given, by Physicians, as it
does not dry up a Cough and leave the
disease still in the system, but. on -- the
contrary removes the cause of the
trouble." heals the parts affec'td and
leaves them in a purely healthy con-
dition. A bottle kept in. the. house lor
use when tlie diseases make their

will save doctor's bills and a
long spell of serious lllne-s- . A tria'
wlllconvlnce you of these facts. It is

sold by all druggists and
general dealers In the land. Price. 75cts.,
lame bottles.

lhese Words Can Never Die.

'Tis heard as soon as breaks the morn
And heard each hour till day is o'er

'Tis centuries since it was born
And it. will last for centuries more

Perhaps till Gabriel blows his horn
The winter order: "Shut the door!"'

Barnev.& Berry's celebrated club
skates, plain aud nlckle plated at Gtlf- -

flu & i.ieea'8.

Mpeenl Kcettns oa-- d of Ict.--tC'ttei-

A, F I).
There will be .a snecb.1 meeting ol

the Board ot Delega es, Saturdav, Feb-
ruary 5th, 187, at 7:30 P.M. All Deli-gat- es

are requested to be pre.sent n
bualness of lruponaiice..wilL be;.traiiT
sacted. "By orderi

0. J,TRENCnARJ.
President.

E. Z. Fbbguso.v, Secretary.

Attention Board of Forcmcu.
The fsremen of the several compapies

of the Astoria Fire Department are re-
quested to meet ac the Council chamber
Saturday. February 5, 1887. at 7:30 r. M.
Business or Importance to be transacted.

By order. B. S, Wokslky,
Chief Engineer,

E. Z. Ferguson.
soct'y Board of Foremen.

Co. II., O. N. 31. "

A special meeting of CcII.O. 8. M
is hereby called to meet at their v,

on Saturday evening, February
5th, 1887, at 8 o'clock p.m., at which
members are. requested and commanded
to attend. No exc se for non attend-
ance will be admissabli.

By order C. V. Fulton,
Commanding.

Attest: T.S. Jewett,
Stocretftry,

SO TIDINGS FROM THE "DAWN."

There is no word regarding the lit-
tle steamer Dawn that through some
accident to her maohinery or from
other unknown cause drifted to sea
last Thursday morning. The last
seen of her was at noon that day.
She was then off MacKenzie Hi ad,
the water being comparatively
smooth, tho wind off shore, which
would tend to drive her to the south-w- et

t.
It is a surprise that no tug went to

her assistance that day. The tug
mm who were at Baker's bay anil
Sand Island say that they thought it
was the Dolphin, which looks leason-abl- o

enough, for a good many others
at the cape and elsewhere thought so
too, but the Pioneer- - uid Escort

.were both lying here, the former at
Elavel's dock-and-th- o --latter- aUe-- i

B. & N. dock, and though' A". Harris
of the life station crew made official
request, he .could notget either tug.

'Xhe Pioneer went out yesterday
morning to look for the missiug ves-
sel and cruised around well out in
the offiug the greater part of the day,
but could oee no sign of her. Two
tugs will go out again today to re-
new the search. A little more prompt-
ness would have been more commend-
able. With asmall boat, no provisions,
little fuel, poorly fitted and apparent-
ly disabled, but two men aboard, the
chanoes of the little craft seemed
slim when carried out to sea, and the
most ordinary diotates of humanity
suggested that immediate aid be fur-
nished.

Church and Hermann, ihe captain
and engineer, were the only two on
Board the vessel, and the fate of them-- .
selves and their little boat, is still a
matter o pamml uncertainty.- -

It is possible that the boat did not
founder nut drifted in the track of
some passing coaster or steamer and
the two lives thus saved. - '

A Cold Day Iu Astoria.

At one o'clock vestenlnv morning
the thermometer. at the rJ--

S. signal'
service omce in tnis city indicated
fifteen degrees seventeen degrees be-
low the freezing point the coldest it
has been for several years in this city.
The beaten snow creaked with frost
under the feet, the stars flamed aud
glittered, and the east wind cut like a
knife. Men who had to make early
rounds fouud it very disagreoable,

! lnK power speech, uannoyance peryaaeu every th(i f,tCuirv of smell, tamtlug
JuiauiK nnMijijca Mat a iiuou, tuuu
leaked, and a general discomfort pre
vailed. Throughout the day the
ohief effort was to keep warm, the
thermometer at eleven a. m., standing
at 19, the barometer being 33.183
unusually high.

Cold weather is not wfllenme her
Wo are nnt nrannrprl fur it, nnii .rhr
nuioiui 11.13 bunn lb a uui. iuli.u nunc
being prepared for it.- - It comes so
seldom and its reign is-s- o brief that
it is almost a useless expense to get
ready for freezing'-veathe-

r. About !

the time one realizesthat the ground
13 frozen, that the water doesn't run.
that the potatoes in the back shed
and the milk in the-wate- r

at the back of the stove are
frozen, and that the wood is low and
no hauling lt.comes a soft,warm wind '

from the west, and presently the
icicles drop, the snow disappeais and
everything is warm and muggy again.
Our homes "aiu't built that way;''
they are not put up with a view to
winter wear and a few days of Buch"
weather as the present results in gen-
eral discomfort, which, fortunately, is
of brief duration.

Brace Uy. i

You are feeling depre.vsd, your ap-
petite - poor you aro bothered with
ilea-ach- e, ou are fidgetty, nervous,
and generally out of torts, and want to
brace up. Ur:ie. up, but not with stim-
ulants, s)iiiu nit'diuine. or bitters,
which have for th ii- - n.isia very cheap,
bad whiskey, and which Simulate you
For an bouf. and then leave you in
worse condition than before. What
you want Is an alterative that will puri-
fy our blood, stait htalthy action of
Liver and K'dneys. rotore your vitali-
ty, and giw icnewi-- health and
strength. Siu-- a mi'iiiciiiu you will
find in E ectricBitteiS. and only oOcents
a bottle at V. E. . Co.'s Drug
store.

Kea.sertIon of a Great Truth.

It takes people to- - make oitidsl
You can't have a large city without
people. TV. IV. Union.

Unnecessary Misery.
Probably as much misery come3

from habitual constipation na from
any derangement of the functions of
the body, aud it is diffionlt to care,
for the reason that ho one likes to
take tho medicines usually pre
scribed. HAMBURG FIGS were
prepared to obviate this difficulty,
and they will be found pleasant to
the taste of women and 25
cents. At all dcuggists. J. J. Mack
& Co., proprietqrs. S. F.

The finest and nice&t steak to he had
in town at Fabre's.

't vli.it is better than a glass of liquor?
A cup ol delicious collee at J? abrc s.

Oioitp, hooping Cough ami Broil
chili- - iimiHiliaU'ly relieved by Shilnh's
Cuiv. saidby.W.K. Denn-nt.- - -

Kit g Solomons Mines, "She" the
latest popular novels at

GlUFFIN&REfcD'S.

Gainbriniis Beer
And Free Luuch at the Telephone Sa
loon, o cents. -

Tfjpknlitrt:r Wautcd.
Apply at New YorkRestaurant.

An A No. 1 Piano to rent inquire of
Carl Adler.

Ten cents for a cup of Fabre's nice
coffee.

Lowest Cu&It JPrico.
Coal Oil at $2L35 a case, at

" n. L. Beck & Sons.

New stock of comic and sentimental
Valentines just received at

Griffin & Reed's- -

GotojeSWfcro-8ter&- t

Private E9iai.

A CHILD'S SKIN.
Ears and Scalp Covered with Ecze- -

matojjs Scabs and Sores
- Cured by Cuticura,

little son, aged eight years, has been
affltc.edwlth E ni pf tlie sea p. an.

ut tunes a great portion of the boi, evvi
since he w.-- two Yfar old. It bean in h
ears, ami ex'Hiud to h s scalp, which be
came coveieil wlih "cabs aim sores, aud
fnini which a stlc y fluid poured out.cijiN-hi-

iiteuse itchin and nistrrss, and leavlnu
hlb hair matted ana life ess. i ndemeath
the.se cius Hie skin was raw, like a piece ol
beefstta . Gradual v ihe hair cime ut and
wadei.roed. until Data snia I patch wa
left at ihe'ba k of tli head. Sly Irli nds
In I'eauody kimw liow iny Ji t c Ih.u.w

At nlglH e would his he-d- .

uijtll vnti bIiod. i:
used to' Uehl8 huii'is oeliluir; bitu, Jtinl.fi-niHU- v

ways tried to scratching
biitti utw tut .use. h- - wnii d-- rati'h. 1 took

the trammelling tbe "f
strovJnK the

children.

hlmio ttteXuipUsU and" to the beit pTiyai-- J

tula time.stfme friends, who-uai- l b en u ed
b tlie Gui up.
on me to trv them." 1 liegfli to u'-- them on
the lath of January last; In neveii ninths
every paitlc'e of tne disease wsis lemnved.
Nut asDot or a scab rem litis on lib a p to
tell ttry or his suffering. His hair iias--

retumea, and is thick aud strnig, ana
as sweet and clean as any child's iu

the world, I cannot say enoutrfi to express
my gnu i tudo for this wonderful cure- - by the
Cut i cuba kemeiiies. aud w sh all similar-
ly afflicted to know th :t my statement Is
true aud wi houfc

CllAKLhSMcKAY.
Oct. 6.. 1SS3. 1'eabody, Mas.
I have seen Mr. McKay's bov when badly

affected with the Eczema He was a pltlfm
Mgnt to lok at 1 know that he has t led
our best physicians, and dirt all a father
could do for a buffering rhlld, but availed
nothing. I Miow tint the ata'e neut3 hr
has ruade you a rejiards the curing of his
boy by your Cuticura Kehedies are true
In every parlh-ula-

"WILLIAM J. McC MITHY.
33 Foster St., Peabody. Alas?.

I do not know of any Instance In which
the Cuticura Keniedies have failed to

resu'ts. I believe I have
sold more cf them than any other .skin
remed'es 1 lnive ever handled during tbe
thlrty-thrc- c yeart of m exnerience as a
uiugglst, A. I). TIlYoN. Batavhi. N. Y.

Sold pverywherp. Trie: Cuticura. ro
cents ; Cuticuk v so.vr, v5 coins ;CuricuKA
K soi.Vf.NT. 1.00. 1'iepared by Potter
Dcuo amiiC-emioalC- o,, Boston. '
.Hrnd lur "It t to lire shin lUsrase.s."
DIMl'I'H3.B1:cklieads.SkIiiBlemlhe3.and"
rlHl Baby 1U1 PUfinUR So i.

A Word About Catarrh.
It is the mucous membraiie, that wonder-

ful semi-flui- d envelop surrounding the deli-
cate tis ues of tlie air and fo d passages.
thai Catarrh makes lis stronghold. Once es-

tablished. It eats Into the vey vifciK and
renders l fe nut a u ureaui oi mis
ery and disease, dulhus; the ae se of he:ir

breatb.-in- d kll ins? the retlu d pleasures f
trvste. Insidiously, by creeping on from a
simple cold in me uean, it assau'ts uie mem
brannus iin ng ana envelopes the bones, eat- -
lue through the d lle.te cn.its and cau-ln- g

Infl immatlon, slouuhlng and h. Noth-
ing of total eradication will secure
health to the patient, aud all allevatlves are
simply prociastluated sufferings, leading to
a fatal termination. Sanford's JLaiioal
Cuuk, by Inhalation aud by Internal ad-
ministration, ha i.ever failed; even v.heti
'tin disease ha- made frightful inroads on
d t constitutions, hearing smell and

havebpen aud tho disease
thoroughly dr ven out "

StNKtiKtf'si Kui al Cure consMs of
one bo tie or the Kadical Cuke, one l x
Catarrhal Solvent, a d one improved
ixhaiek. wMpped.lnoue package,
with full dlrecdoiM : price, 8100.
Potter Drug &.CHEMtrAL Co ..Boston-- .

HOW IT ACHES.
- Worn" out with pain, but still com-
pelled by stern necessity to stand.Zl'x up to the work before us and bear
tlie pain. Relief In one Jlinnte in a
Cntlcnra Antl-1'al- n Plaster for the
acliinc sides aud back, tlie weak

and alnful muscles, tlie pote cnest a l
hacking cough, and every pain and aeheof
dallv toil. Hegaut, new. original, speedy,
and "in allible. At orug iN, 25c; five f r
Si 00 ; or postage free, of Potter-Dru- g and
Chemical Co.. B.iston.

For Sale.
milK DEEP SKA CO.'S SLOOP
J. Venture, built in 188a. regtten-- tonnagea 57. huquire of J. Q. a. BOWL Y

or A. V. AI.LKN.

Red fir Wood, Dry.
A ( CORDS SEASONED FIUTTOOPFOH
dbV7 sale ht SI per cord,

17. B. PAP.KER.

ft. A. ST1NSON & CO.,

SLAKSrVSITHING.
u Cn.pt. Rogers old stand, corner of Casa

and Court Streets.
Ship and Cannery work. IIor;ehoelne.

Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

Frank L Parker,
Dealer in- -

Fancy ai Staple Groceries.

Flour Feed Potatoes

-- Headquarters For

ASTQUA. W.00D YARD.

RECEIVED

New Stvles
EX

A
T
S

At Close. Prices.

Herman Wise,
The dotbier and Hatter.

(OoUUatBoildlDgO

Remnant:
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REMNANTS!

Monday and following days of this week we will place on our center counters
A 1. 1. ODD LKGTIls oF ROODS accumulated during the season and
Il IRIt TUX-U- I DWA regardless of cost in order to make a thorough 'clear-
ance, previous to our annual Inventory of stock which takes p!ace Feh. I3t. '

EEMNANTS,

be Better

and Hand Lamps."

The Dry Goods and Housg

OF ASTORIA.

Sole Agent for Bntterick's Patterns for this District

Gome

Every time you come you

mnants!

REMNANTS.

Again !

will Pleased.'

Stand,

Leading Clothing

"VVe are adding to our stock and to tho vaiiety of tbe lines of goods
we. oarry by every btetmer. By last steamer

Fresh Gala. Roll Butter, Gilt Edge
Climax Coffee, with a China cup and saucer in each can; -f

Green Coffee at Sm Francisco wholesale prices; all th6
brands of Teas; Sugars at our former low rates; a

full line of Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Lard, etc; Canned
and cased goods in largo stock and great variety, for
many of which wo are sole agents; Anchovies, Dutch
Herrinjr, Yarmouth Bloaters, Codfih Bricks, Boiielesa
Cod, Stockfish, etc.; Roller Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oat,
and Buckwheat Meals, etc.; Apple?, White Darling Po-

tatoes, and almost everything else in the grocery and
provision line. Agents for Latitz Bros, celebrated
Soaps and Starch, aud many other Eastern and California -

'makes canied in stock. Wheat, Oats, Ground Barley
Shorts and Bran. Cordajre, all &izes Naiis. all kinds.
Twine, Floats, and a full linu of CANNERY SUPPLIES. - - ?
A full line of Imported and Domestic Cigars and To- -

bacco. Also, just received an addition to our stock of

Parlor, Hanging, Hall,

Also, Shade, Burners, Chimneys and Wicks. More
Fancy articles- - in China, Crystal, Bisque, etc. Full
Dinner, Tea, and Toilet Sets, and Croekrry in all the
Latest Styles. Best Plated Knives and Forks, Table
and Teaspoons, as well as common ones. Goblets, Wine
Glasses, Ale Mugs, Tumblers, and Bar Ware generally,
and tnaoy other articles too numerous to enumerate.

All these way up in Quality, and way down In Priced

We have just been appointed agents for Astoria of tho
justly celebrated GILT" EDGE COAL OIL, and arc.

. prepared to sell to the trade at Oil Co's wholesale rate?, --

and every can guaranteed as to quality and condition.
Our retail trade supplied at same rates as inferior oils --

are sold at. " -

2gT,Remember your place to trade is at

D. L. BECK & SONS.


